Join us this June as we travel virtually around Hampshire for HCFWI’s
Run/Walk/Swim/wheelchair Challenge: Everyone's a Winner!
All you need to do is set yourself a personal challenge to walk, run, or even swim a total
distance over the month of June. You have 30 days to get to your total, so 1km a day every day
and you'd achieve 30km and if you prefer miles or steps then just convert the distance so you
can compete in any way you wish. There is a choice of distances to challenge yourself but unlike
other challenges we will not be checking your distance, it's all about taking part.
This year we are celebrating the Queen’s Platinum Jubilee celebrating both our Hampshire and
WI communities. During your challenge we will highlight Hampshire landmarks including those
the Queen has visited over the years. Look out for our virtual postcards during the weekly
motivational newsletters.
5km = 3.10 miles

10km = 6.21 miles

100km = 62.13 miles

25km = 15.53 miles

150km = 93.20 miles

50km = 31.06 miles

200km = 124.7 miles

Sign up for the challenge and you will receive:
• tips and hints before you start, including useful ways to log your distance.
• a weekly newsletter throughout June with encouragement to keep you on track.
• access to a private Facebook group so we can share our ups and downs; and,
• virtual postcards showing which Hampshire landmarks you have made it to.
Afterwards you will receive:
• a pin badge
• a light fabric Giraffe snood (made from 100% plastic
waste, (supporting our WI campaign) that can be worn in many ways

Join the challenge for £15 via Eventbrite if you are struggling with Eventbrite let us know and
one of the Everyone's a WInner team can help you out. The price covers the cost of the snood,
the pin, postage, and any proceeds will go to HCFWI.
Good Luck,
The Everyone's a Winner team
Disclaimer: You accept that you are entering the event entirely at your own risk.

